
CEO SummalY Data RePort
2AL9'2A20 Academic Year

Repofting Requirements under Texas Education code, sedion 51.253(c)

By signing this statement, I ceftify that:

l. I understand that under the Texas Education Code (TEC), Sxtion 51.253(c), as Chief

fuecutive Officer (CEO), I am rquird to submit a data report at least once during each fall or

spring semestey' io tne institutionb governing body and post on the institutionb internet

website a report concerning the rep5rc receUA Oy employees under the TEC, Section 51'252

the typ of incident dscri*d in tie emptoyeeb repoft_that onstitutes "sdual harassmenf,"
,,sexual assault,""dating violence," or "stalking'i defined in the TEC, Section 51'251, and

any disciptinary actions bken under TEC, Section 51'255'

Z. For the purposa of complying with the Chief Executive Officer's reprting rquiremenb undgr

TEC, sectionii.zilq'tne irucna cEo summary data repff includes 9l! of the required

,upomrg information'io my institutionb governing board for the 2019-2020 academic year

stafting Janriii, ioio per the effectivZ date of the sbtub. The summary data are

catqirized dut"i * the reparting rquirentents under TEC, Sectian 51.253(c) The reprE
receiva maii rpii*w"'in muitipte reponing ategories, and therefore, the summary data

in the categoria iay not add up to the tobls of other ategories.

3- The summary data report is atsa posted an my institution's webpage as per the public

reporting B under TEC Section 51'253(c)'

4. Any additionat reporb reeived by the Tltte IX Coordinator that do not meet the required

,rpu,tirg criterii in the Texas Education Code have fun omitted for the compliance purpos$

of this sPeciftc rePort3

Please send the CEO summary dab repft and this signed eftification form to
' 

iiiionepottO h iahered. texis. aov. Questions should be diredd to

SIGNATURE CEO:

PRINTED NAME:

INSTITUTIO5. Parker University

DATE: 111512020

, ,*"r.,.r, .*rrt#ncludes submitting the data report to the governing body "at least once annually" during either the

fall or spring semester, under the Texas Administrative @de (TAC), Section 3.6(c)'

2 wheri identifiablg duplicate repofts were consolidated and counted as one repoft in the summary data, and confidential

emptoyeereportingisnotedasasub-settothetotalnumberofreportsreeived.
3 For example, reports made by students and all other non-employees are excluded. Also excluded are incidents concerning

persons not required t, r"rf." i ieport under th91-, SeAion 3.5td). Additionally, if a litle X( Coordinator or Deputy

coc,rdtnator determtn€s trr6t die type of ineidcnt aese?ff"a ln irEio'm, as aileged;'does not coRsirute "scxual harassmcnt'"

..sexual assault,,,..dating violence," or "stalking" as A"na"a in the TEC, Section si.zst, the repoft is excluded' It is the

responsibility of the Tite x coordinator or Deputy Title x c-oordinator to assess each repoft received and determine

il;th";lii; property in.rroJ in ir'is report and if so, to correctly identiry the type of incident'
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